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THYSELF , ,
A QHEAT MEDICAJj WOlCKE-

ihanatod Vitality , Nervous and I'hynlcal Poblllti
Premature DocIIno In Man , Hrrorsol Youth , nj th
untold mlaork'9 rouultln from Indltcrotlong or ux-
ooonoo. . A book for evoiV man , youiiK , nililJlo ttgeJ
and old. It oontnlng 175 iiroHcilptlona for all acul-
andcbronlodl oaB08o&ch onoot which Is Imnluablo
Bu found by the Author , ulioeo oxporlonco for 17-

JCHIB Is Buch u probably uover oeloro toll to the lot
ot any phelcan. 00 pa-i( , bound In boautllul
French muilln ompoajed cot era , full , gill guaranteed
to bo a finer work In every eonne , iiiachanlcal , lit
crary and profosuloral , than any other worl : gold In
tliUoountiy for ?i.0 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Prlco only { 1.00 by mall , poet
paid. Illustrative Baniplc Scouts. Bond now. Gold
imedal awarded the author by the National Medical
.Association , to the otllcem of wlilcli ho rcfois.-
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Soloiico of IJIoghould bo read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relict. It will

i benefit all. London liancot.
There 1 no member of oiclcty to whom The Bel-

cnoa
cli-

on

of USttt will not bo useful , whether > outhpitr-
ent , Kuarulan , Instructor or ck'rn m ri. Argonaut.-
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A girl In my employ has been cured ol hat I bo-

lllevo
-

wan constitutional Hcrolula by the imo of Sullt'd.-
Specific

o
. J. O. JlcDAMKi. ,

Allatoonaa . , July 251881.

PRESCRIBED BY..DHYSICIANS.
I ba o prescribed Swllt'a Hj-i-clflo In trany casei ) ol-

Illood Polion uml ai a general toulo.and Itliatmade-
corca tlter all otucr remedies hid failed.

11. VI KTAICKUNU. M I )

a. , Julj S8 , 1S81.

FEARFUL BLOOD POISON !

Antjtroonuiy farm been cured of a foarfu
cane of Illood 1'olson by tlio me of thruu bottlua o
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Kortyth , Qa. , All6) , ISS-
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V V-f uiJ al otructc uoil uiefui.UilsruuU :a Irw.

AVlio nro tlio Hrroi"- '.'
Who nro the heroes? the men who labor ,

Who nro the KlrtR ? the brftxo who toll ,

Not by the rifle , not by the pnbrp ,

Claim wo n right to the mills of the Soil.

What though wo own no fertile ncrcc ,

Whnt though no land * In tenure wa hold ,

Ours U the n Icht , for wo nro the maker * ,

Onra are the Imtds that pathor-

Wn are the ulnow and bone of the nation ,

We are the wall * , the land to defend ,

Firm l the country that ha for foundation ,

Tlio hearts of ft people on whom to depend.

Down with all f.yranUl Away with opprowion-
Wolivo on ll o land though girt by the fio.-

iI'ftrlh 1 our wojJtfipld. noble our minion ,

Wealth has but worshippers , wo nro the freo-

.Troatiro

.

at homo , so dear to our bosomn ,

I.ct tis endeavor still to improve ,

Dear to the workmen his fair buds nnd bios-

I'althful

-

,
his fricndnliip nnd dcaltilcss hit

lovo-

.Rfny

.

the Almighty guard nml defend u ,

] rom every vioo tli t would tin onrnaro ,

Shadei of our fathern , to Wens nttll attoud us-

Gcd bless the laborer fctlll bo our prayer ,

HONEY FOIl TJlli 1JADIK3.

Vermont has two women acting as mail car
ricrs ,

Macratno lace work has been revived I

Kngland ,

London 1m a society to promote window
gardening.

Velvet ribbon is lavishly uicd as n garnitun
both for hats and drcisea ,

ilackots nro to bo worn fthort and plain
mantles long and handsome ,

The wedding presents now mo t fancied li
Paris are cots oi elegant fancy pins in vnriom-
jowoK

A faitidlous person proposes Instead o
designating slnglo ladies nx old maids to cat
thorn "bncliloUo . "

Lace collars nro prfiforrod to those of cm
broidery for children , They nro very wide
and are chalk white , qulto nnlintcd ,

A popular and pretty young lady at Now-
irV

-
has jtit coinpfotcd n ijullt composed

intlroly of silk neckties ghcn her by gentle
inon fncndx.
" IJInck net , wrought with fcilk and chrtiilloor-
ivlthgold , is tlio prettiest for lace waistcoats
.his winter. The patterns chosen occupy n-

argo space , but are so closely worked that tiny
ippearanco of coarseness is avoided.

The engagement ring , to conform to the
atest ngony , should bo n Rapphiru , with n dm-
nond on each sido. Hut then , nn uiifraHemou-
an be broken just as cosily when this' sort of

ring Is used ns if It were only plain gold-

.Ulack
.

costumes with no brlghtnoin except
irhat Is derived from n rod waistcoat nro worn
uy young ladies. A trimming of black
worsted lace heightens tlio general aombor-
less and Increases tlio contrast inado by the
ilngla touch of color.-

Tunt
.

winter the skirts to street drosio3 wcro-
nuch moro fancifully trimmnd , except , per-
laps , the tnilor-itmdo costumes , than they
.vill bo for the coming season. Now simple
jralds In rows , velvet ribbon trimmings laid
m lint , and lucks in various widths nro the
rhoico.

do lintcii. A lovely armlet of purest
old has been piirchnsod by the South Ken-

ilngton
-

Museum for §5000. It in early Grcok-
inl monnt to wear nbovo the elbow. It was
inco ruaplcndent with enamels , but only the
rold rcnmlnu , The supposed date U 13. 0.
!
00.A

stylinh nnd pretty "Torry" bnnet In n
Mow York ! window has n crown of palo
fold colored satin , iinton In close , overlapping
'olds. The Hliglitly daring brim ia cov-
red with dark volvct. This brim on tlio out-

lido haa n very narrow bordering of gold nnd-
ft liincr beads in n duo Grecian pattern.-
rr.nnd

.

the crown is a wreath of brilliantly
hiided autumn leaves of velvet in scarlet ,
roon and gold , with n cluxter if deepest rod

initurtiuuis at ono Bide. The brand ruby Tel-
ret Htriugs nro lined with gold satin.-

I
.

sea that freckles nro in fashion. How
ilca for the pcoplo that Imvo iron hidden in
.heir blood and vihiblo on their tncusl Frock-
es

-

are the mlwr.nl xign of iron , I always 111-

1lorstood.
-

. In America frockloi nro so much in
rogue this yonr that artificial moans hiivo Leon
idoptod for producing them. A freckle man-
I'aeturor

-

has invontcd n sort of sand that is-

ubbcd Into the cheeks and comes out freckles-
.'robnhly

.
ho Is the name practitioner who

JWB dimples results warranted-

.In

.

tlio 'JInumr.-
It's

.

a trial when n lady
Sits before you with n cady

That'd leo high.
You will strain your neck to piocc-
sly the tlmo the drama censes

It you try.

Ask her if sho'll move n little
Hhu wont fitlf n j jt or title ,

lint sit there ,
Calmly sweet , nmlquito unheeding
All your low , pathetic pleading

To her hair-

.Atk

.

her overso politely
To roinovo the thing unsightly ,

And , O , my !

If n glnnca could paralyze you ,
And then cuiito pulvcifzo you , .

You would die.
[The Judge,

PKri'KKMINT OUCH'S.-

"Lovo

.

laughs nt lockemillia. " Ho docs the
ishlor.-

Ht.

.

. John will not wear wluucolored-
othus. .

Flirtations nro defined ru "attentions with-
it

-

intontloni , "

It was cart ] tlmt killed the cat. Care , thai
In aiming the murderous boot-jack ,

Mince pie in ISoeton boarding housed ia but
lotherimnio for Haiitlwichud bubh ,

"When the cat's away the mice will piny ,"
not n political proverb , butalgnilies n rutty

ncntlou ,

A boy with no brains has boon born in No-
rnnka.

-

. In dude tlnio ho will bo elected king
the mashers. | Kew Yoik Journal.
Speech uf n tailor In n St. P.iul court :

Yuiir honor may dUmiastlia jury : every man
mm IIWUD mo fur n Httlt of clothes , " Nollo-
roii'n ,

Sonui clothleiH nio celling rough nnd ready
nyx" units with an txlru sent thrown In , ThU
the first tlmo wo over reserved seats to
Hold without charging extra-

."Whnt
.

do you think of Violdiug ? " asked n-

toatou girl of a llarvurd grndiutto. "Oh , It'u-
nportaut , of course ; but It don't amount to-

uythliiK without good bnttlng. "

Wnlkliim Miller Is supiKMod lohnvoiust-
an up ognlmit three kings and n i air wuuu-
o wrote : "For nil you can hold In your cold ,
end hand , is what you hnvo given nwiiy. "

"Have you , " asked the judge of a recently
omlcted man , "nuythiiiK to olftT the court
oforo suntenco is passed !" "No , your honor , "
opllodthu pilsoner ; ' my lawyer took my last
cut. "

"Aro you n dude mid n 1'nriit'o ?" said the
uadilno politician , hcornfiilly , nu ho eutuiutl
tin olllco of the independent editor " 1 am.-

.nJ
.

n klckor , too ," enid the odttor as ho lifted
ho intruder adown the winding stjir uith la *

ight , fantastia too ,

A lawyer walked down street recently with
its lonttli; uf arm tated to hold u lot of law
ook , To him a friend pointing at tlio books :

'Why , 1 thought > ou carried all that stutF lit
-our IiuniJ ? ' , "I do , " quickly nipllid the Inw.
'cr , with a knowing wink. "Tliwu are for the
udgos , "

0 , my can yon BCO by the thuu'a uaily
Ifc'bt. Wlmti on fulled to percolvo nt the twi-
ight

-

la t pluamlng : A cranky concern that
prough tlio lung night , O'er the bed wlioro
011 slept vvna MO naucily streaming ? The nilk-
intihea i-o fair , Hound , threo-carnoiod nnd-

ijuaro , Givopioof that the lunatic bed quilt
4 there , O , the er.uy quilt muiiia tiiumph-
uitly

-

ravfla , And muld , ulfo und widow mo-

ANI > IJUASIATIC.

Tim "Ailawlem IMou" turr..i nut to lie a-

inuuhty und u nasty i Uy-

.lIsriUoimnilGourny
.

InUml to try u srw-
iluy culled "llouknmi ] ! ) . "

The iiteclmnlc.il imil fcenlo cITecti It
.Slmdovvacf a Great Citj" 6io nuid to bo won

leiful ,

Lira Weber U lu aclhu lift) ngAiu. Btu h

rrgtnir.cd n company to ploy burlesques and
muilcil comedies in tno museiims.

When playing Lady Macbeth licmhardt ftl

ways kept to the literal hutorlc accuracy of
the piece , ami appeared on the stage with hnr
feet fti lirnvcn fatihlonfd them an Mploit at-
t'inptod

-

( by no ono else ,

A despatch frrm Paris announcosUlmt M
( ounod , thn composer , hai porfoimed before
the I'npal Nuncio .itul n number of select
friends tbo oratorio "Mors ot Vita , " which he
desires to d dicato to the pope ,

Thrro will ba qutto n zoological collection In
the third net of ' 'Nell ( ! wynno" nt the Casino ,

Now York , In the wood fcono , painted by-
Mnodor , will appear n pony , n inulo , two
dcorhounds nnd n rcore of falcons-

."Spot
.

Cach , " the new play In which M , U ,

Curtis ( Sam'l of Poson ) will shortly nppcar ,
nas some magnificent scenic effect" , n vlow of-

Nlngarn Falls from tlio American side being
especially noted for Its beauty nnd realism ,

Dion Bouclcault , it Is said , will retire from
the ilajro nftor tha present season. Ho ox-

pecU
-

his BOU Dot to fill the plnco helms left
vacant , The young man has played liouci-
catilt's characters in the provinces with en'-
courapintr success ,

Mary Anderson acorn i to hnvo In Julie'-
mixdo thn grpntos hit of her London season s
far , Hlio proicntod this character in that cit ;
on Saturday night , nnd the pcrformnnco i

looked upon as ;i revelation. Miss Andorsoi-
Is now In thorrcond jear of her London on-

gngemnnt , the longest over played in that clt
by nn Amorlcnu except that by the comediai-
J. . S. Clarke-

."Dramatic
.

art , " said Ristori to n Now York
intorviowor. "is degenerating ; there Is nn
awful decadence to > K noticed. Dcrnhardt I

only nn artist for effect. J can nssuto yoi
that Knchel has never been replaced During
the p.iat four years Illstorl IIPS not nctcd ex-

cept nt nn occasional charity performance
Shi has olrgnnt residences At Komo , Pnrh-
nnd London , nnd lends a quiet lifo. Slu

ill rotlro from the ntnpo nftoi this noason-

.An
.

innovation in "Hamlet" likely to cnuai-
omo ferment has been made by Mr. Wilson
ilarrott. The word "kind , in the famous line
'A little morn thanltln and less than kind , " !

y him by him pronounced "kiiH , " rhyming
.o the common pronunciation of "wind , " or-

tlnd" In "tinder. " Mr. Uarrett holds thnf-
ho words nro n direct response to thoprovlou1-
Ine nf the king , "lint now , my cousin llnm-
ot , did my nou , " nnd mean n little moro than
'km" (cousin ) nnd loss thnn "kind" ( son o-

ihiltl ) .

IllH Firwt V l < - .

Ha tnlkfl of things political ,

With countenance demure ;

His mind is analytical
And really quite mature ,

His viowa of doing national
Honira with pomp and pride ,

And thinks that ynu'ro Irrational
If yours don't o.incidc ,

Ho's juatatiiflo finical
Of I'hnrisaic creed ;

Ho tries hard to bo cynical
And doesn't quito succeed ,

Jlo'd have you nil remember
A circumstance of note

Thnt ho In thin November
Did ctut his virgin vote-

.CONN

.

Ult IA 1,1TJ KS.

The French government inropoaea to lay n
tax on bachelors ,

Mnirlnges of rich young girls with their
fnthor'ri cunchmen turn thulnttorinto ngroom

Four meters named Cnrr wore married nt
Joliet , 111 , , ono evening last week. Quito n
Cargo.-

A
.

word to over-ripo maidens Girl ?, only
about two moro month' ! of the present leal
year remain.-

A
.

statistician has discovered the curious
fact that out of 500 graduates of Vasanr Col-
lege only 188 are married-

.It
.

ia Boldom that n rich young man olopcs
with n poor girl. The sacrifices iu love nro
all inndo on the woman's Bide.

Quo of the daughters of Henry Wndaworlh
Longfellow Is encaged to bo married to Mr,
Torpo , brother of Mrs , Ole Bull-

.At
.

Now Haven , Conn. , Mrs. Maria Hood
married John Q. Walker. Ho Is bar fourth
huHbnnd and flho Is his third wife-

."Do
.

not mnrry n widower , ' said the old
lady , "n rcndy-mndo family is like n pi a to of
cold potatoes. " "Ob , I'll soon warm them
over , rophoj the damsel.-

A
.

Maryland gypsy w oman eloped with ouo-
Groggo. . Whether ho was n Kentucky bour-
bon

¬

or n Maryland sour-mauher Is not told ;
but it'a a rum old elopomeut.-

M.

.
. Worth , the famous inan-millinor , being

dotcrmlnod that his daughter phould not mar-
ly

-

below her station , as tlio phrnso fjoca , has
betrothed her to the sou of n millionaire
tailor.-

So
.

the president la not engaged to Miss
Frolinghujson after all. The anxiety in
Washington for a White Homo wedding la-

BO great it in feared tha president and Miss F ,
will either to marry or get themselves
disliked.

Will M. Cnrlton , the poet , hi married nnd
settled In Brooklyn. His wife's namu ia liut-
sy

-

, but they are n it "out" yet , nnd ns VIll
keens nw y from NVnll street , there ia no
likelihood tlmt thuy will Imvo to go "Over the
Hills to tho.I'Oor Iloueo. "

At Urntou , N. Y. , n few days ago , Thomas
li nnd Lydiu Miller Tarbcll celebrated their
blxty-first weddhisf nunlverdnry. Mr. Tarl-
iollrs

-

ngo is 85 next March ; Mrj , TnrbolL's 81-

In February. They have rnUoil 111 chlldiou ,
10 hoys and 3 girls , who are all living but the
two oldcht boys.

.Ho Jjoxcs Her.
Within my room 1 idly sit ,

Nor mind tlio UrouUful racket
Upon the street ; my pipe's unlit ;

The picture on the I 1

Attracts my , nnd it H HO fair
It dinHiiales my choler-

.E'en
.

as I look , nlthough I swear
bho's com mo many n S.

Yes , uho como.s high , but tho'u divine ,
I'll have to grin nnd lenr it ;

My lovti for hur U H.ipertine-
As cold at twenty A ;

KiKiUgh fet two girls , nt n spurt ,
She'll out , but I'll not unw her ,

llntlier thnn that sweet cioaturo hurt
I'd htub mo witlinf-

Uy
,

- ( Stnnlo WntcrlM-

JlKIjIGlOUS. .

The I'loabytoriauHpf Philadelphiamiiiiborcxl8-
C3U, coiuuiunicnuta iu 1S1U. i'liero are uow
L'd.OO-

O.I'jRht

.

hundred thousand Imvo boon
tauicht lu tlio ditrert'iit Methodist selioolo- fur
the frocinuu iltiling the last your-

.It
.

m reported ut Iuntrt nl th.it tlio Huly
Son IIUH decided to ponimuont1! ; estnblicli mi-

aio.itollc coimuit aiaiK itttiip In d'auadu ,
[

Minn 1'enbody , r. nntlvo of , America , lias
been ci'iiiinUsiiiiiL'J to labor uuionjr tl'.a Ar-
menians

¬

, who number aonw ICO or ui'jro iu-
I'fl'SllI ),

The pope ! H n busy innn , Uy nt 7 , lionllnwu
only linlf nil hutir for lila fctif il inultlny iue l ,

Kxery luouiout uf his tiny la iiortlouwl out
to boU tfrcut tie innuui ralilu culU on bin
11 HID.

The Synod cf tlio OUo 1'roDytetlan OliurcS-
In uo-'hiiiu nt Clucliitmti , Ima it for a
billet obnorvnuuo of tLo SuVtatli mul tlio pro-
lilliitlou

-

uf tl-ji nuuuJaUujri ) und Bile of lu-

tuxicuting
-

drinlis.
Church ii-liblug lias bvou iilarniWRly ri ( of

Into lu nnd urcuud i'urid ; us many na tovouty-
B ! biirclatk's boeu t-lfected m thu cn | it ll-

and niiruuiulli'jj' lucuHtioiUUii the last
tigliteen niuiithd , Ix'ottt Jjtno) Lchif ; vwltodt-
liri'Q tliivPH-

.A

.

clerical gcusalton wliich llt'Js nil echo iu-

thi ) ( jujtlcr Hi. ( icnuunin , hus ucuurrtd in-

Kuinu , Two lulinu ) )rt'lnto sopnrnted fuuu-
j eara iifrii from thu church niuopuntxl a cblnui-
bhoj , u IiicU llioy called thu Italian Catuolic
church ,

Tim cliloit chuich lu the soutlit'xu oUtca in-

tliu 1'lrbt llaiitut of Chat baton , S. O , , mid u-

cuttoiii fact iu thin cnniit'Otlun h that it ilates-
tlm iir aiiuatlui n ; Kilteiy , Muhui , from

1'iuinratiHl in a boily to the nolgh-
boihuutloi Churk'atoijuver liW yoira aRu-

.ThoBouthcmMolUiJlBt
.

Umrch has u luiRe-
m ifurfiiua lu Vliu Iwliuti U'rntory , i'omiio. ui
* 't liiOliui thuicluiAMid luoiiibuni , Onu tlU-
titctuithii

-

cunftit'iu'ohltli rt'pietici-
ivviUol

'

IOIIK hUudiut : , U niipaoachliiif-
tuutHut , TM! hit yi Dr n thtmeauil

i'iu teport jil
There In KouJuu 'M , . , ,

church u , with lUu earns number of ' 'chapeli ,

ns Knglirh Noncomformist church09nro called.-
ISfslrtes

.
thesa there nro HI prcarhlng stations.

The oldest of lhes churches Is enid to
been formed In 1573. Most of thn.ti , however
have been organized tlnce 1HOO. There nre 22"J

ministers In charge.
Treasurer John P. P.hnatls , of the Spanish

Kti'copal AllstioQ of Phlladelnhi * . has re-

ceived n copy of a doc-roe from the King nnd
Council of MinintorJ of Hpnin , published in
the Official Uarello of Havana , proclaiming
toleration for nil tellgions In the Island of
Cuba.-

W

.

Fifty years ego there was n boy In Afric.
who was tnkcn prisoner in ono of the b'erci
wars between the tribe ? , nnd was carried awn ;

from his homo to bo sold ns n slavn. Afto
being hold nnd resold , now for sugar nn-

ng In for rum , ho wn finnlly carried awny i
n slavo-nhln , A British cnihcr cnntured th
slaver , The boy Is now Ilishop Crowthcr o
the Angollcan mlwlons in Africa.-

I
.

think wo can look foiward to the Urn
when ecclctiastical government will bo sub
ordlnatod so much that there will bo n com
munlon of the Pr teatant Church with
the Papal with the Greek , the Greek with tin
' 'optic nnd the Coptic with the Armenian
In that time n minuter can go from ono o
the churches to any of the others without be-
ing suspected of having changed his faith.-
Itov

.

, Dr. Nuwman.

.1 True Heart ,

New Orleans Times-Democrat ,

The first time that ho nid "I love you dear ,

1 would not take it , touch it with n thought
Ho was my idol nnd my king of men.
How should ho sly that ho could stoop to this
To mo , who was content to clasp his feet ,
And homngo pay to him who know no mnto?

There was no fitting mate in nil tha world
For him who stood with men peerless , npnrt

The next tlmo that ho enld "I love yo u
I bolder grow nnd scorched Ini fftcn , his soul
A torrent swept my being into naught
And I was his , nnd ho wn still the snmo ,

The noblest nnd the best nnd something more
I pnw the sen , IJIookod there was no shore
I saw the pendulum of destiny
Swintf thro * the potty snares of woman's will.

His lips wore close ; What matter soaorehoio ?

And nil times now I say it o'er nnd o'er-
"Dear you love me ? Kind mo , I nm lost ! "
I tuin to hear him as earth turns unto light
AH saints unto tlio table of the Lord ,

AH the elect to judgment n ftcr death ,

Ho loves , nnd 1 am changed to what ho wills ,

And ho Is still my peerloas lord my king.-

A.

.

. two-headed child Is the latest production
of Chnttanoogn , Twin-

.An

.

npplo tree nt Lancaster , Pa , which ia

125 years old , bore n good crop this senson-
.A

.

Shophordsville , Ky. , colored women hna
given birth to twins the ono white nnd the
other black.

The 00,000 tons of soot taken from Lender
chimneys every jcnr la sold for Sll.tOOand-

ed ns n fertilizer.
The British Medical Journal reports wol

authenticated ca> o of n canary catching the
scarlet fever and dying from it.

The Hnthakollar , n restaurant in Broman ,
has hart a continued existence of seven centur-
ies.

¬

. It ia the oldest restaurant In Christen
dom.

t the North Carolina State exposition ono
man exhibits a female erected by his
OWQ needle and thread , and another has a bed
quilt with ( iiOO pilccs in it-

.A

.

tortoise that had been inclosed In a solid
block of Ice since last winter wna cut exit n few
dayn ago at Cornwall on-thc-Hudson , nnd re-

vlved on exposure to the BUM.

The model of nn apparatus for "lifting > es
Eels over shoal ? , " for which n patent was issued
in 184 !) toAbrah.Mii Lincoln , vill form n
portion of thoPatentUllico exhibit at the Now
Orleans exposition-

.An
.

English architect saya that wooden
homes can bo built to l.-vst lunger than brick or-
stnuo houses , and instances the fact that in
ninny English towns wooden houses nro stand
Ingund in dUly ueo that were built COO years

ngo.In
Wurtemberp a well-preserved log hut of

the Stone Ago has been found in n :nur.sh. It
has two rooms only , ono of which lias nn open-
Ing

-
toward the Kouth. The but is about ten

by seven metro ? , nnd'tho' walla , aa far as pre-
served

¬

, are of split lays-

.A

.

now ; clock haa been invented , and coming
jnto ueo in Europe , which is warranted by
its manufacturers to run ifor five years with-
out

¬

winding or regulation. The Belfiian gov-
ernment

¬

placed ono in n rnilwny station in
1881 , sealed with tbo government seal and it-

hns kept perfect time over since.
There ia n boy In Putnam county , Tenn. , a

ton of Jefferson Loc , ton yeara of ngo , who ,
owing to the peculiar mUuro of his skin , luw
never been known to sivcnt n drop of perspira-
tion

¬

in his life. * Another phenomenal feature
connected with the boy is tlmt hnhas only four
teeth , :tml had these when born , having
neither cut nor hod a"y since his birth. Ho-
is veiy much affected by the stnsona. In the
nummer ho gets exceedingly wnrm , nnd is
compelled , in order to live nt nil , to keep hla-
hnad and' body wet with cold water , and fulU
off to nhnoit n skeleton ; but when winter
comes , nnd cold weather setn in , ho ia enabled
to (lispen-w with his bath ami grows fnt. Hii-
a wild to-bo u uprightly boy , with plenty of-

KlUO v.l10NAI ; .

There MB over 275,100 school toschera in-

tltix country.-
Yulo'a

.

champion cloj d.inccr of last year hr.s
become n divinity fttudont.-

liiilfnlo
.

is making prouarntions for an-
author's carnival , to bo held in Febiuary.

The echool law is to bo enforced in such n-

imumoriu Gridley , Cnl , as to nmko boys a'-
tend school or lcau the town ,

Ono tho-itauil students ncced of Nlhllislot-
endpiicioa

:

have been OY | i lleit from the Unl-
reinlty

-

i f Kieff and drafted int > the army lu-
consciiptx , :

A lusl'.sohool In which English undSamcrit-
nro to bu taught to vunncn bn: been opened la-
1'oona , Indb , nnd will ba supported by the
Bombay [javornment.-

A
.

four-year old boy at Felicity , Ohio , istJnv-
Fonsatio'.i it that town , in ho can or U hllopod-
to bo ablu to rend books nnd pnpom nt ulnht .

thor.Rh ho WKS never liietr.xtcd ,

The Mechanics institute of Buffalo , N. "VT. ,
hna n librnry of bO.Oit ) Milumcii , but it In new
inacceselblc , owing to tlio itutitutu's lacking
the funth tokedp Ita roonu open , '

Tlio ro.uliiiR.room at too! librnry In
now open to atmlonU , No document latj'
than 1816 can bu cxumluod. All notes 03 ox-

tiucta
-

nuifti bu shown to the librarian bafuie-

1B1 I'l K I'l K8-

.Appropiiato

.

hymn 5or nil olcctricinn !& . 2xu-
r l ' 'I'm galnrf bony ) to dynamo. "

Kuv. { , II. II. Mr'rayhaa becoms the
7npriutor of the ' S'liow-Cafo , ' In Muitreal.
While aavinu' snub the MnlvntionUU cnauotL-

H ) blam'cJ for uav'iDj tt dollar , A nun :
111 empty stomach cannot ()o much worit.-

A
.

Turk, who rUtempt d to iierfiium hia-

dmotioua In tha city hnll pnrk , N<3W Vork ,

nut only uttructediH cruv-d , but was clubbed
by n policeman ,

A New York inlulstorpreachtuln jHrmon-
lattily on "How t Uaiumo nn Aiul.; " HH-

dltl out, liawovc. , oven alltulo to tiiooocl| uld
recipe , "livti in buntiUng-huuno. "

Aa they ware einjing tlio voluntary in
church , yciin ? mun , nilUiiR ta thu pew

*
back ol a gnylr druaud lail ? , wlilsp rcd to n-

frii'iul by hU > idu : " .Mrs. llrownH bonnet is-

BU loud' that I caurat hum thu sbglug , "

A fashion journol deutlbra "angel botv-
m'ts , " This Is tlia first intimation wo havs-
uion tlmt uigeU 'vortt bonnets. Angel bi-

ucts
-

Implji "mldlnary openings" in the lu-
nnd betturvo < XI , and luiilinory opoiLaru-
meun trrublo foi busKuida but hnpplno t ( or-

women. .

"Ovor nntl OorR-
epitition iasoniotimoa thuouly iray to

Impress u truth upon > lui mind , Accord-
in

-

Jy tnho ntitico that Dr. Piurco'a-
"Hoasnul Purgfttivo 1'ellota ," (the oils
lr l Litllo Uver VilU ) coullnuo to be-
vroiiticifully elVeotivo in caaca tf nick and
nacvuus htwlache , conntipitwn , indices
tlou , rnih of blood to the head , cold ux
'.romiiioj , nnd nil nilmouU timing ( rmr-

obslruutiou of the bodily fuucliniia. Their
ai'.ioii ia thorough cti. (jiuitlui and thoj-
tugrtdienia bt'ini? u'lJirvl voyetnWo thi-

ciu
->

ha tnkon with itapiunly into the must
ttonach. All

IiAUOK AND

Matters ot Interest to Hinplnyf rs nm-
Km ployed.-

Thia

.

is nn ago of mechanical wonders
At the Cyclops vVorks , England , In a few
weeks will bo cast steel ingots weigl
100 tone npieco. The work will bo done
by Charted Cn n moll & Co. Aincricat-
etec'l makora nro increasing (he size o
their steam hammers , the length nnc-

thicknosa of rolls , the HI'ZJ of heating
furnaces , tha capacity of cupolas and it
every way propairing for thu greater de-
mand

¬

for otccl in onortiioua piecca.
American iron making haa fallen to

about ouo-half the productive capacity in
all departments excepting atcol rails anri-

Btructtir.il Iron nnd nails , but in Qrcat
Britain three-fourths of the iron-worker *
are now idloand w goa are lower than
they over have bocn. Iron la aa low as it-

waa five yeara ago , but the prospocta
were hotter then than now.

Ono shipment of wire recently made
from Johnstown , Pa. , measured 22,000
miles in length.-

A
.

St. Louis firm hat just shipped n
steam Inspection car to Algiorn. A-

'ilcaco; firm haa shipped gooda to Turkey
and China , and u Pittaburg lirm ia filling
n largo order for Brazil. With proper
jiFort our trade could bo considerably en ¬

larged-
.Tha

.

old saying that it ia an ill wind
that blown no ono any good ia exemplified
in the present interest taken to enlarge
our export trade with Central nnd South
American countrion. A goodly number
of Philadelphia manufacturers theoretic-
nlly

-

f wor it , nnd hope trade will bo
opened , in order that idle labor nnd
machinery can bo employed profitably ;
but many think nnd Bay that individual
enterprise must fir.st open the way before
the government can bo naked to aid in the
work of opening up markets-

.Libor
.

is abundant and cheap in the oil
regions , but the cpirit of organization ia-

at a very low obb. The oil well workmen
acnm moro or less indifferent to trades
unionism , and net no though imprcssod
with the notion or hope that aomo d y
they will ' 'atriko it rich , " and have no-

nond ot unionism. There are to-day 41-

000,000
, -

b.trreb of oil stored in tunka in
the oil region. It would bo cheaper to
pump it back into its native reservoir
thnn hold It whore it is. Thorp are over
5000 milen of pipe , nnd 1000 iron tanks
full. The plpo lluua connect 21,000 wolhi ,

and receive from thorn 00COO barrels oi
oil daily.-

So
.

mo time ago the tack manufacturer !

of Massachusetts heard what wonderful
fortunes wore made by the "combination1
scheme , aud BO they combined. Event-
ually small competitors sprang up all
around , and thu combin.ilIon waa forced
to buy them out. Then n ohrowd act ol

Yankees wont to Cleveland and built ar
immense tack factory in that city and
knocked prices , and up goca the combi-
nation. . Thia in but ono instance. Cases
of failure in trade combination ;) are much
moro frtiuont[ than 13 apparent , because
the members hide their f.uluns from the
preci as far as possible. Trade oombi
nations may aval } within certain narrow
limits wiero the number j are largo. As
the number of members which control
or ropreaojit a trade or industry or inter-
est of any iind decreases th-o strength of
the combination ineraasus , aa in the case
of the St&ndard Oil monopoly , the
trunk-lino rc-ilrond pool and )iko coinbi-
nations. .

After a bitier nine-months' strike the
employing mc'jdois of Cincinnati , ns an-
nounced , havo- gained the ctrlko over
their union wor&mon. The moa attemp-
ted

¬

to establish arbitrary and oiTenaivo
shop ruloa which pructicaMy deprived the
owners of control. It was on this point
that the owiioro hold out no persistently.
Bud it been moi'uly a quiatiou cf price
they might have violded.

American sowing niachine manufactur-
ers

¬

do n good und growing business in
lowing machines , especially since prices
have declined. Kho value nf1 exported
sowing mnchinos for the paat year has
boeu §UG52,814 which 13 the largest
itesn on the nxpcrfr list. Lojoraotivea-
otao: nnxt , 282 having boeu ezported ,

worth S2,819 , ! 25. Saw * and tools como
third and tirenrm& fourth. The flowing
tnnchino comp.iniea have the Tory best
tradejthayncour fcor jign countrioi for'busi-
noaa

-

, and from reauuc reporta from facto-
ries

¬

in Now Joiaoy especially, a good
iharo of the buaiitaaa is oamin .

Whi'o' ono sot of nmchanioa are out
Jelying the sixteenth contnry monks in
their hoarch into the arcana of natvsre fov-
lK'3 aecrots , ao the monks dolrod after
theological cobrvuba , another eot are
tvorking in direction and ro-

turiiing
-

to iiaturo , nuro and timpk- , for
povror , and nro nmking windmills of i ni-

ne us u capacity t do the MCJLL which
itoam ia doing cvul wluir electricity ia-

iB'aod to do. "Windmill factories are
up ulniont evorywhoro. Shipi-

iBiitB
-

Imvo recentlv been made to South
Vtricn , Bnrculoau , Vunezuelr. , Hayti and
Auatralia to punip aalt water ."07 manu-
ncturiut

-
; Halt , I * ) pump water fo ? ahoop ,

.o vim machinery , to drive cotton gine ,
tnd ao on. in pleniy and chunp ,
md can In cconomitvilly utiia d in many
Mbuu and phtr.-ca whuro otcatn iauot to bu
38 Ct.

During the psat thirly da-w betircenJ-
OUO and -1C CO pnraoiiH havn btoa thrown
ml of wurk in Philadelphin hi cotton ,

, catjjot nnd hoaioi-y iwlorica , m-

ien mid atool tuid hitrdvvaro I'atablish-
inenta

-

and in machine ahopa. The prob-
bltlties

-
njothatthi nuuibu ? will bu-

jroaaod the nest thirty day-j ,
slthough the hope ia held out that i >-
iimploymont w ll bo ijouerjJ after tJoj-

lecliou. .

A redaction in wng.eo wilJ probably bo-

nado in the ctorpot ejtnblin'nmenln of fhia-
sity , on account of Mo fulling oft' in do-

imnd
-

and the throwing oat of ao laany-
arpot looms-

.Fo
. )> loug , weary mont'-.j on the Jlrtno-

nriiitminws
-

Imvo boon striking for
Lho ufslrict prloo , livinp jmno but thorn-

Uno
-

* hovr. da John
Qottollo , thnlr pluoky nri'aidontr , stooJ
bolero T)03 bllxnohed nnil pinched faces on-
tha

:0
river nnd enid : "I'll stake ituDa-my - L

n : nt , M pnuidont of the oroiuizitlun , r
trtnt if you hold nut until the 'ri o' cornea

y

ho riornton) ) will vay the " John
in right. A resolution to ij'iit' work p sned-
aud another conrontlon ia called for Sat-
urdoy.

-
.

SALAD Duissiso ,t Cou >
!

MEAT SAUUK Tlio nnJvrrsal fnvorito .

both in the U S. nnd (Jrent Britain.-
AVholosoiue

.

, delicious , ecnnomioal , ant 'l
nutrition ; . Savca nnaicty , vaetu nnc-

trouble. .

( ia the <

Texas Sittings-

."You'vo
.

got my seat , sir ,
" said ri man

on a Texas railroad , who had left hid EC.V

for n moment-
."Thero

.
is nothing to show that you

hsvo rctainotl this aeat. "
"L-jok up thurol There is my hat box

on the rack right over this seat. "
"Well , thun you Ait no there on your

hat box , if that' * where you have re-1
tuined voar toit. " '

nflfe) 3 CJ
;
X

BEST TONIC. ?
J'ti.i medicine , CftrnMnln Iron with p'ira
'Rouble tniip| , qi.irXly rtul winplptely-

Initi
MINI Ni'imilulii.-

It
.

Is nn utifiilliiiij remedy for Discuses of tha-
KMnon ninl I.lvrr.-

It
.

li ItiMilimlilo for ]) ! spa e * peculiar to
Woman , nni ) nil wlio Icml t cdctitnty lives-

.Itilops
.

tint liiluro the teet'icnu ohcai1 f'lieor-
prodr.ro counlpitlon ufArr Iron

it enriches nml purifies iiol) leo , !

the appetite , nlds tlio nsMmllntlon of
Moves Heartburn nnd ItelPhlriK , mid
tii the inu clcs nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent Kovers , Lassitude , -

rncniyi c. , tt has no equal.-
&B

.
- This Ri-nulno hns Rbnve

rro . 'cd i ed lines on wrapper. Tnle na
n j , i iiijtir imtiwMitsjm'iL to.,

itl nnilsmtei In tie BROAD GLA IN

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING

liver ofTorcil to tlicDubllc.

LINK FOn ENOtAND

-

,

The etDaorhlpa oi
OERMANT.S
this wtll-kacwn line are

ton , InT&tcrtlbi) oompaitmcnte , tnd are

Jaya nnd Kal-jnlaya for Plymouth (LONDON )

'Matt , ((1'AniS ) and IIAM11U110-
.Ritca

.
: StR ! g from Europe only

Cabin , (56 , CC5 and 576. Etfioi k'uSir ,
llonry Pundt , JIftrk llnnnon , F .B. llooras , !! !

i-oatolu Omabtt , Qronewcc &Schocntcoii ,
Cfuucll Blulls. 0. B : lUCUAUD & CO. ,
451s. , 81 lroiT3y , N. Y. C'l-aa. Koiinlnskt
Qracral Woatora ARsnte , 170 Washington St. ,
qo111. -

ret Fo3si.ly Drsaras ,
' ; p' ee.l.ti.t f * an-&Bd.t aalttivlHfared

ir u.i < ; . Tt.s
.i ' urnv u"4iiarhci! e.

icm.il tr bv inter , c.Acrcily! eonfidsr.'dal.
" . -" . cnt bv Malt -inti Express. Nn

cr.

i'A
Vlct'tusof' . ' .

illity'remature J5ecny and all dKudbioa
ty ind'icrt-tion or iicpfc 43iill learn at - -

siDtij. 1L *

7ll: mro NriM n in-

uu il lit , hcin'l ,

lou.AMhmi II ,

.M'l

.

' K' itlnnll
Til tp ui rtt-n ii ,

L'tltt l tmuN
can

t ''u-
iuJjmiil

r Ijcoralnsr ,
u J palun. > thl9 Uctwcjur buy
r. Homo's Klsctrlo HulU Dy sj Joins 50
.rfd llheuroatlsm , L'Cuncy Trouble ! nnd

'U flesh IA .Ulr to. .Xj not delay , but call
Lira bud examine Ixu'it , h'o. 1422 Concha ti i
i.V GuorliiuaV , ni rivrnauiSt.OTn hii , NL

s ni'od' n o n-

rml.. otcrtM.
itt Ki iMutltP , of j'ov

DBOnIIV

11 Ir , K-

IS

Royal Havana Lottery 1

A( COVKHNSIE.VJ INSTITUTION.)
n wji at Haviintv , ' '' iiba , Mv&ry

to l-i Days.-
icKure

.
, : .eo , . HADVKS.

Htjb } no nunlpu'itlon , no1co'itro'4ud
tttinln Interest. It la tua flre it tjln ;jituy) or rXnn v lu ex'jitonco-
.lpuInformation

.

and jiartlsuliw Rpply
, , JU , Agente , IZl.lHlroauwr.v , N Y. cltj.
XAUB S CO. , 7 Walnut ( neet.EI. I ulu
frnz't I.obruno , L , I) . , So Wyjnnr.tro , Ko.
sy-m-Vo ft w I-

valth'is' Wealth !

D . K. 0. Vi KM'S Nitvi >.sp nxiix -
|

ruarr.nlCDj nicv.uo for Kyaterla , Bnlnew ,
ac3 , I'll * , Kc7roui Nt'oralgla , midacbe ,

'roj'.r-ton: u iixl by Uu uio onrchi! l or
.Va'tfuliiwi , Moutal ikpreulon , Koftoul ;:
iriiu , rcMiuH'jkIn Insja ty and leojiur to
l-c j . .r, j O.jith , I'jvii tur * Old K . [

| ' ( orlu * lthern , l re o iiu.l
niatoihi'rf.cau °od by or nxettlontcf the tiriin
ibukoorwer Indulguaco. Karh boi.
aontli'a kreatmout , tl.CO &baxor t lx

it by rDillinepaU ) 0.1 icoilnt of prluo-
.WE

.

OVARAKTV.I : si-

Tocnruinr cui ; . With carh order rae lvcil
lor fix bottua, accarupll > h d ultli 95.00 , we nil )

thn (lUrehtxir our written guiiniteo to
ouucj It the trcttaivi; t does not ctfuct a cure.
lutocu ktueJ only by JOHN C : WEST &
jyjy SS.uiAwcry . FS ! Wadl ou SI . Ch'.tsxtfo' '

IfAS. H ,

Physician &
Ke lldence No , H07 JoneiSt :! Ko.

mm ttreet. Ottlce bouri IS in. to t p. m. and
to 3 p. in. Tclranns fir ' 'M 97 ? ' - -

GBOVfflG CITY

The remarkable growth of Omaha
tie last few years is a matter of

astonishment to those who pay an
visit to this growing city. The

of the Stock Yards the
of the Belt Line Road the

paved streets the hundreds of nsir
and costly busineoa blocks ,

the population of oar city inojo than -e-in tha last five years. All this T
great surprise to visitors and ia tht >

of our citizens. This rapid
, the business activity , nnd the

Dttbstantial improvements inado a
demand for Omaha real estate , and
investor lias made a haudaome

.
Slnco the Wnll Street panic last May ,

the subsequent cry of hard times ,
has boon k'su demand from specula ¬

, but n fair demand from investors
homes. This latter class are

advantage of low prices in build ¬

material and are accurin !} their homos
much less cost than will bo posaiblo a

bonce. Speculators , too can buy
pata' 3 cheaper now and ought ID take

present prices for futur

!.i few years promises greater
' - in Omaha than the past

i ' yciira , which have been RD good ao
could reasonably desire. New man ¬

establishments and large job
honaoa nro added almost weekly , and

add to the prosperity of Omaha.
are many in Omaha and through ¬

the State , have their money In.
baaka drawing a nominal rate cf n-

, which , if judiciously Invested in
real estate , would bring them

gi'aater returns. Wo have many
which wo are coafidont trill

the purchaser largo profits in the
future.

have for sale tlie finest n-si-

property in the north aud

ports of the cifcy.

wo lutve fine lots at reason ¬

prices on Shermnu avenue , ! 7th ,

, l Mi nnd 30th streets.
, on Faruaiu. Davenport ,

, aud nil the leading sfc eets

direction.

grading of Farwam , Calir'or-

and Dnvpnport streets has made

some of tlie finest and

t re.-.iclencf' proptrty in fhe

' , and with thp building of tin-

car lin out Farnam , t.hp iiro-

in the we. .tern part of tin- city

increase in value.

! l o have the agency for the

and Sroclc Yards proper¬

itt the south part oi' the city. Tli

made in tins section

the Stock Y irds Coninny] ) nn

ruilioudtt will certainly double

price in assort time.-

V

.

also havf some line bu-UH"- <

and some inside r-si-

' i'or sain ,

winning loiuvr-st v.'ill find ;

good l af suiis h ) euJnii" on ii

BSTATBB-

ROKERS. .

14th St ,

F'wrham ami Douglas.

. S. VT o ntilc tho.so who have
) i'rs sale at a btsrgoiu to jrive

enWo want only bargaJjis.
will positively not handle prop-
at n orHhnu it ? real vahif.


